
SAFE ALL
Around

You're fe all around
When yon buy (roodyears.
Sale when you ride-*.be¬
cause of their, dependable
quality.
.Safe when you buy-.be¬
cause there isn't a better
value oil tin- market.

Why lakt> chance *.7 Play
safe .put on (loodyears.

BROAD STREET
F ILLING STATION

l'. N. MYKItS, I'roprietor

Lighting Chesterfield County

Chesterfield, Utiby, .Ml. f'ro^han j
and I'atfelAnd .'<. a!! now receiving
the Yadkin l/ifca' at I Pnwer Co. < in

11¦ii t,
Cunont wa- tr.i nrd «:i ill (ho

I'ififltl Tuesday. ! iii' ofher town- haw
hecn rut in pre\ ;jsiy.

Cht .n'.im l'ie'.d vvi Lr* completely re-j
wiredi tin- wo: k hav;nij already emn-j
mi in* !. Tin p wov coiupuny pur-j
»-ha>(d tl:*.* p'.in.l anil equipment of thej

;.»wn I'"-><>iiieth;nn U-»s than
v..i^ hi. a -J Ijy 'ho t"\vn.

It I 1*1. 141M-I an'\ iha"-
.l.flVi- :i i.a ; a t wit1!,
' iiis vuinpa.' \ ni .'11 1<> T111-1 ^ 1 u¦ 11
li\ tin tow n > .i*i tin- i;i torn section
<¦!' thi (.ourit; proposition will
he vul'tmUrii *r," \ n! *.! s at an early
'late f their a<-. «. . . I am 0 ui 1

( he^terfa M A is i*: 1 i-0r.

DHAIHJKK THAN WAR.

Aii(«ik lake Hea>) Toll Throughout
I nitcd St aU s.

Now York, .May -Automobiles
caused 11),000 deaths and injuries to

I->0,000 poisons in the l/iiited States
in 1021, statist its made public by thu
National Bureau "f Casualty and
Surety Underwriter'.s revealed today,
This i( picsiMit.s a daily averajfe of «r>2
de ol and «r»,<ir»0 injured.

Notwithstanding the <it»«*t}» totai,
t.U' 'arjfOHt ever reported, the bureau
found 3J11s of encouragement in a

pvonotuK'tHl tall in the rate of in-'
civtijie of accidents. The increase ii
the t urrbec of deaths in I02o oyer
figures foii' lttiJ2 was 20 per cent,
whill the increase in 1021 over the
preceding year was only four per
cent. This reduction in tl^| rate of
ipeu a*e was attributed to organized
campaigns to reduce accidents.

A comparison of the automobile
death rate with the number of cai>

i( mistered, shows a steady decrease,
tin bureau reported. hi 1015, the
number of deaths for every 10,000
automobiles was 2 1, each succeeding
year showing a decrease until tin- tig-
U.rcs for 102-1 indicate only 0.0 deaths
.for (very 10,(M>0 ears. There are now

17,r,00,000 cars registered in t-he Uni¬
ted States.

(Irade crossing accidents took a

toll of l,Gh8 dyaths, a decrease of 71
from the if2ft total.
o Sinee 1008 the death rate due to
motor ear accidents has increased
steadily until today automobiles cause

more death* than all other ' vehicles,
ine! titling trains and street ears, com¬

bined.

The Physician.(»<>d Bless Him

Baby wa> >f^k, and the anxious
mother called a physician. The doe-
t >r came and after making <>n exami-
..ation said, "Baby has a sore throat,"
And then, with a quizzical smile he
;t< 11k<I, "No; it is not diptheria. Baby
will he all right in a day or so,"
The physician's words were worth

their weight in gold. They took fear
from the mother's heart, for she had
faith in him and his skill. She knew
\ h'v doctor I;new what he was talking
..*» ir.

N1 !ie <if ii-- can get unite as close
t a nu *hei''s heart as the family

v-iiian. We d i
* t 'want him around

\\ :.i i «> d-n't need him; but uh! how
d"-- depend upon hTm when wo do

need him! II h 1< Hill Iiecord.

QEFlife a shot
\

Ac *::c !-rst cr.uk o! ihc
s;. AN(.»rt :> i;i>

I .1: v i i v ,<p to t!; c c.ir w.ih .1

J ^ the
l?aSt r:.; tii.il v. liOlCl! !i>! C.ISV
r* /

^ t vi r c '

STAN DARD
GASOLINE
MADH IN 1 HI ( AROIINAS

M

COUNTY PKNSION MKT.

Veterans and Widows of Veterans
Who Will Receive Mom >.

Probate Judge W. L, McDowell an*

nounciw the receipt of the pension
money to be disbursed in thi« county
to the following veterans and widow-
of veterans:
John R. Baker, Neal .1. I'Jcjfljtnet*,

N. A. Bethune, A. M. Brailsford, Wil¬
liam Branham. John S. Brasington,
T- W. I»it»\vii, Wm. M. Brown, I.. I.
Clybuin, .1. F. Council, W. A. Cun-
ningham, J, R. I>el/oache, J. E. Doug¬
lass-, Nathan Faile, Isaae ^Gardner,
Lewis Gardner, ".J. M. Hall, Roubin
Minsoii, Isaac F. Holland, J. W. Hud-
(Hon, B. M. Jones, W. J. Jones, G. B.
King, .J. A. McDowell, A. S. Mr
Kenzie, ti. W, Moseley, 1). I'. C.
Murchi->on, Hiram Nettles, William
Robinson, .1. W« Rose, W. F. Russell.
C, J. Shannon, Sr., James Sinclair, C.
.J. StcwiU't. T! A. Stewart, Win, W.
Terry, Henry Trucsdell, S. U. Tur¬
ner, I.. W, Watts, T. J. Wilson.

Widows of Veterans
Rose Emma Alexander, Mary .Jam

Anderson", Mrs. L. A. Atkinson, Nan¬
nie Ronton, Margaret A. Hanks, Sarah
Barficld, Mary A. Barnes, Sarah Bel-
via, Ma'ry A, Bethune, C. S. Brad¬
ley, F. J. Brasington, Millie Brown,
Fmma Urunson, Susan Camphelle,
Margaret Clybuin, Fmma Coats,
Amanda Cook, Mary Jane Council,
M. C. Cureton, E. S. DuBose, Matild ij
M. Easier. Harriet II. Floyd, Fmma
Freeman, Victoria Gardner, Sallie R.
(Jay, Charlotte Gerald, Mary Jane)
Glllis, F. F. Goff, C. M. Goodale,
Addle F. Grigsby, Mary J. Graham,
Fliza Graham, Amanda Hall, Fmnvt
Hinson, Sarah A. Ilorton, Judge Anna
Hyatt, Margaret E. Jones, Rebecca
J. Jones, Harriet R. Jordan, Betty B.
Kennedy, Caroline King,.rM. M. Kirk-
land, Margaret Knight, .\ljk'e F. M»>
Caskill, A. McC'askill, Caroline Me-
Mullen, Rebecca Marsh, Nancy C.
Marshall, Fo.uisa Matthews, Laura J.
Moore, S. A. Newman. Ella P.J^jarce,
M. A. Robinson, Mary A. Ross, Eliza¬
beth RoWe, Elizabeth Sanders, Mary
F. Sehrock. Henrietta M. Sill, Mary
A. Sowell, Julia Ann Stevens, Ann
M. Thorne, Nannie E. Trantham.
Mary Truesdeli. Nanev M. Truesdell.
Sarah West, Rebecca W. White, M. N".
Williams.

DA V I.ItiHT MOI.Dl'l*

Rob Spartanburg Salesman and Dis¬
connect (Jasoline Feed

Krrshaw, May 7. -A daring day-1
light holdup was consummated about
12' miles tast of -Kershaw Tuesday,!
when two white men.neither of
whom wore a .mask.-covered \Y. K. I
Hawk in-. Spartanburg, traveling
salesman, with pistols at a point o.i

the Lancaster-Bertnettsville road, and
robin d him of $4.*>.

Mr. Hawkins, who was en route
from Lancaster to Bennettsville stop¬
ped his automobile near Cooks bridge.
Before he was able to start the car,
the two" men ran up on either side
ami demanded his money. After rob¬
bing the salesman the pair discon¬
nected the gasoline feed so as to pre¬
vent *hc machine's being driven off
and went into the woods nearby.

I?: a -short while other- motor driv¬
er-- came along and Mr. Hawkins gave
tin details of the holdup. Officers
wh«> are investigating the? case have
twn m. ii suspected who fit the de-
-« r:r*:. o g:\en by Mr. Hawkins and

. that thi\ will land the guilty
partiw.

I'-. - i- t h«- :!i!i(l at'.cini)! to rob
pa--ir.g au' » drivers in thi- vicinity
.n the pa»t ;? ii day- the oth-*r two

attempt - having failed a- the ! vers
,1 .«

Ill I > I hon>and Saw Kac«

( harl ittt . N. Ma\ ! 2. 'Mliial
c-iimatt - toda\ p'aced the eivwd at-
ti r.dirg !'" aiiiiaa! Memorial Da\ 250 I
m:.e -:u i dwaj h< e vi -1«¦ r<la\ .it ap-

. \ .' ltfj> t ri. n i r: I ; -. -tins,
' "J * .i t ump! e t e t k I II->I

b. . I: wa .1- a:. ! aat j
... .\ " "Mifg

'¦

.."v OS, .. , ! \ A, :e'
bv

1:n'u -vi : .: h<»nvr
i - pi t'dw a » <-fti ial s.

i. \ t.,i Sin.OOrt first

.Negro Denied New I'ri.il

( 'ii!u mli.ii. Ma. 11. A"" > fur
Carlo ()..-, i hario'eii ( <>nn'\ negro
ur.dei -entente of death for murder
n cornet ti'»r. u.. h the 'av:ng of J
Ma<"M:-or H< ape. aged w hite man,
lo.-t .n their effort t'. -. ire a third
trial <>n after-discovpred < videncc
when a per curiam order ua- filed
here late today in the Supreme Court
denying their motion.
The execution will take place June

5, when the third reprieve allowed by
the governor expires, unless executive
clemency is granted.

CI TTINC Ol'T I IKK ARMS

Largest Merchandising Houses Co¬
operate in LeHHcniiiK Crime

"A growing sense of responsibilitv
!<-(¦ human welfare is seen in the
m m action of two of the huy.e t

merchandising houses in the world."
.Mr. Julius liosenwald, president of

Scyi s Koebuck Con\pany, which did *

mail-order business of over two hun«
drtd and fifteen million dollars in
general merchandise last year* gives
as his reasons for discontinuing the
sale of firearms, as a desire to abate

. crime, for humane reasons, as well
as the desire to be law-abiding.

Butler Bros,., the largest wholesale
mailorder house in the -world, whose
salt s of firearms in the fast ten years
amounted to !> 1,500,000 have also dis¬
continued sales of revolvers and pis¬
tols.
These facts are significant and it

is to be hoped that other, firms will
follow the action of the firms men¬

tioned, by eliminating from their cat-
alogucs and from their warerooms,
all Weapons of a dangerous char-ac¬
tor. There is little doubt but the
increase in crime has been made
easier, by the unrestricted sale of
such weapons.
While the sale of firearms to ir¬

responsible persons continues, the
menace and danger to human life will
continue, and the victims of the]
"empty gun" (?) will also increase.
There are many individuals today who
are regretting that th<»y did not make
sure the gun was not loaded before]
they pointed it at their victims.

Accidents and crime will be greatly
decreased when there is a nation wide
restriction of the sale of firearm.--,
as well as a heavy penalty for car¬

rying weapons without officiol per¬
mission. The teaching of humane¬
ness, Kindness to Every Living Crea¬
ture, will, when made a part of the
regular training (if ail children of
school age, furnish a foundation for
justice, fairness, and pity for all life,
both human and animal.

M. I.. II.
Hon 1 14, Copley Scj., Boston, Mass.

Believe It Or Not
l>own in the rice fields and lakes

in lower Carolina the fish are plen¬
tiful and many Orangeburg sports gu
down there to pull them in.

Cecil Culler tells the following:
lie- and a gentleman from Augusta
were fishing close together and he
noticed his cork go under. At the
same time the Augustan got a bite.
Doth pullet! and the Augustan think-!
ing Mr. Culler had fastened on his
line, let his cane loose and it \va<

pulled in by Mr. Culler.
When the big red breast perch on

the line was landed, it was found that
he had swallowed both hooks, bait
and all..Orangeburg Times and
Democrat.

IMatinum wire has been drawn so

fine that a mile of it would not weigh
more than a grain, while seven ounces

of ii would extend from New York
tn London.

About three and one-half times as

much of our cultivated crop land is
devoted to growing feed for our farm
animals as for producing crops for
human consumption.

Theon(yballoontire
made this new way

IT may sound like Greek to

you when we say that the
Kelly is the only balloon tire
made with the looped bead
construction.

But translated into the lan¬
guage every motorist can

understand, that means.more
mileage, more comfort and
less gas!

KELLY
B.allooti TIRES
LITTLE MOTOR CO.

Camden, S. C.
T. Lee Little, Mgr.

Hoy Scout News
Troop No. 2 of the Boy Scouts of

Camden held their weekly meeting at

the Scout Cabin on Friday May IS.
The meeting was called to order at
8 o'clock with very good attendance.
After the dues were collected we dis^
cussed plans for our summer camp
which will he on the old pond. The
scouts have recently installed electric
lights which is a very good improve¬
ment. This work was done by Law¬
rence Manning and John Richardson
and it i. a good job. Scoutmastei
DeLoache told us that we were asked
to parade Tuesday at the Memorial
exercises-and that we were expected;
t<» do our part i'n the coming Near
East campaign. Then we retired to
the streets where the real fun began.
First came the antelope race follow¬
ed by the tug of war, relay race, leap
frog race, then last and best of all
came the paper chase. Everybody
enjoyed this meeting and wo expect,
to have many more like it.

Scout Elmer Watts.

After Pietro Mascagni had written
'Tavalleria Rustic-ana," he is said, to
ha\e thrown it into the fire, from
which his wife rescued it.

CON FEDERATE REL NI()N

To lie Held at Dallas, Texas, Mav
19th to 22nd, 192.">

The Southern Railway has been
solected as the official route for the
Veterans, Sons of Veterans and others
who expect to attend the United Con¬
federate Reunion, and special through
Pullman sfeoping cars atyl day
coaches will be operated from Colum¬
bia on Sunday, May 17th, via Atlanta,
Birmingham, Frisco System to Mem¬
phis, Cotton Belt Route.
Three cars will leave Columbia at

4:30 p. m. Sunday, 17th, arrivingDallas, Tuesday morning May 19th.The Veterans from the eastern partof the stato wiH assemble at Co¬lumbia and those in the upper partof the state will join the movement
a I Greenvilie^''

Very low round trip excursion
fares have been authorized on account
of this occasion.

For further information,; Pullman
reservation, etc., apply to ticket
agents or address S. H. McLean, Dis¬
trict Passenger Agent, Columbia,
S. C.

FINAL DISCHARGE
"

Notice is hereby given that one
month from this date, on Monday,
June 8th, 1925A I will make to the
Probate Court of Kershaw County
my final return as Administrator
with the Will Annexed of the estate
of Fugene A. Brown, deceased, and
on the same date I will apply to the
said court for a final discharge a>
said Administrator.

PAUL BROWN.
Camden, S. C., May 6th, 1925.

FINAL DISCHARGE
Notice is hereby given that one

month from this date, on Monday,
June 8th, 1925, I will make to the
Probate Court of Kershaw County
my final return as Administrator
with the Will Annexed of the estate
of Margaret E. Brown, deceased, and
on the same date I will apply to the
said Court for a final discharge a?
said Administrator.

PAUL BROWN.
Camden, S. C., May 6th, 1025.

AM INISTRATOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims against .

the estate of Mrs. Mary E. Schrock,
deceased, are requested to present
thrm duly attested, and «!! persons
owing the. estate of Mrs. Schrock
are requested to make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

T. B. BRUCE,
Administrator.

Camden, S. C, May 5, 1925.

To The Farmers
The fertilizer season is about over. In our advertisement of the past
few weeks, we have been showing you the advisability of using good
Congaree Fertilizers. The next thing is the planting and working of

your crop. We want to remind you that we have in our large stock

everything that you need for the cultivation of your crop. This is going
to be an expensive farming year and the one way you can make it

less expensive is to buy your requirements where you can get them

cheapest. If you will see us before buying we will save yOu money.

We have on hand now a large and varied stock of Spring Tooth Cul¬

tivators, Little Joe Harrows, Cotton and Corn Planters, Distributors,

Orangeburg and Blue Steel Sweeps, Plow Repairs, Hoes, Rakes,
Shovels, etc.

BESIDES WE CARRY THE BIGGEST STOCK OF HAY, CORN, OATS
AND COW FEED IN CAMDEN

Springs & Shannon Company
(INCORPORATED) *


